Introduction
Comprehensive first line health services that ensure geographical proximity for a defined population and that develop a stable relationship with patients and communities are essential for health system effectiveness and efficiency 1, 2, 3 . Their organizational set-up has important implications for the community's behaviour towards all aspects of health, from promotion and disease prevention over health maintenance to the restoration of good health or the ability to adapt and to self-manage chronic conditions 4 . The Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO) underlines that the generalization to the whole of Latin America of first line health services with an adequate public health care (PHC) approach could avoid half of current hospitalizations 5. Moreover, this type of first line health services are a strong trigger for adequate health-care-seeking behavior 6, 7, 8, 9 .
The analysis of factors influencing healthcare-seeking behavior helps to understand (and subsequently influence) patients' service preferences in terms of his or her personal needs and appreciation of the quality and resolution capacity of these services and their geographical, financial and cultural accessibility. In the literature most analyses of care seeking behavior are based on patients already accessing health services, or focusing on specific health problems or groups in the community, e.g. maternal health, hypertension in the elderly, etc 10, 11, 12, 13 . Community based studies that relate the prevalence of chronic diseases and acute sickness episodes in general to formal services utilization are less readily available. These studies emphasize the importance of economic and social determinants like professional activity and family income, transport ownership, insurance modalities, educational level and cultural beliefs, but seldom address service entry point preferences 14, 15, 16, 17 .
In the Cuban health system socio-economic barriers do not play a part. Health care is free at the point of care delivery, highly accessible and of good quality 18 . A duo of a family doctor and a nurse care for a defined population of about 1,000 inhabitants. Their offices are located in the neighborhood served and the population for which they are responsible is well-defined. Comparable to the situation in Europe, family doctors are seen as the entry point for curative care. They coach and synthetize their patient's history in a personal and family file 19 . A link with the community is essential in this concept. Curative care is explicitly embedded in a comprehensive approach including health promotion, prevention and rehabilitation activities.
The family doctor is not the only entry point to the Cuban health system. A community policlinic (1 per 30,000 inhabitants) -conceptually seen as part of the first line services -not only delivers technical support and specialist back-stopping to the family doctors, but also has a 24 hour emergency service. Moreover, there is a referral hospital for every 150,000 inhabitants, also with emergency services. No financial or administrative access barrier exists to this level of care 20 .
Patients tend to use the nearby policlinic and hospital emergency services as alternative entry points, also for non-urgent ailments, particularly in urban areas, where distances between health care facilities are relatively small. This bypassing weakens the family doctor's accompanying role towards the patient 21 . Complementing earlier studies where we analyzed family doctor and emergency services use for perceived urgent problems 22, 23 , the present community based survey focusses on health care seeking behavior for health problems in general and chronic conditions in particular.
Material and methods
Dragones is a populous metropolitan neighbourhood in Centro Habana with approximately 7,500 families (32,000 inhabitants) in a territory of 0.5km². There is a policlinic and one family doctor practice per 1,000 inhabitants. Three general hospitals (two with second line care and one with tertiary care) are located at a distance of less than 3km.
In this cross sectional study, a systematic sample of 408 families was selected from an up to date list of all families in the area elaborated by the local health authorities. The sampling unit was a family (consisting of on average 3 members), and the unit of analysis was the individual. The sample size (408 families x 3 members = 1,218 persons) was calculated to estimate the utilization of the family doctor as care entry point (a priori hypothesized to be around 50%) with precision of 10% and a power of 80%, taking a design effect of 2, and assuming that on average one in six persons would have suffered from a health problem in the month previous to the survey. This sampling design (of including the whole family) was chosen to minimize bias of selecting the most sick or most healthy ones within each family.
A questionnaire was elaborated based on a literature review and previous experience and, prior to implementation in the area under study, it was validated in a pilot study conducted in another health area of the same municipality with similar demographic characteristics. Between April and June 2010, 13 well-trained and supervised lay pollsters interviewed the head of the family with a closed questionnaire during a home-visit. They collected information on all family members. In 78% of the interviews, other family members were present to assist recalling events and help answering the questions. When the family head was absent, a second visit was made in evening hours or in the weekend. After a second failed attempt, the next family on the list was selected. This happened only seven times. Every week, a supervisor reviewed the survey forms for information gaps or errors. When necessary, information was completed during a repeat visit by the same pollster.
Key questions related to self-reported health problems over the last month and to patient-initiated health system contacts for curative care. On the one hand, information was collected on the existence of a prevalent chronic disease, defined as a health problem lasting three months or more , and the occurrence of acute ailments or symptoms and/or of exacerbations of chronic problems over the last month (specific ailment, diagnosis, or health problem as formulated by the patient). On the other hand, the related health seeking behavior was ascertained (nothing, selfmedication, alternative health services, visits to the family doctor, the policlinic, the hospital), excluding scheduled routine controls. The visits to the family doctor, the policlinic and the hospital were categorized as "formal health service use". Alternative health services, i.e. healers linked to the Afro-Cuban religion, were only occasionally mentioned. They were categorized as "other action", together with self-medication.
Information was collected on individual socio-demographic variables, such as age, gender, educational level, professional activity and marital status. Professional activity was categorized as "not employed" for children, students, housewives, unemployed and retired persons, and as "employed" for persons earning a public/private sector income. The educational level variable was dichotomized into "up to secondary school level" (from 0 to 9 years of formal education) and "higher education" for persons having studied further after secondary school (i.e. technical school, pre-university or university).
Digital data entry was carried out using Access, and the data were analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, USA). We analyzed the determinants of the prevalence of disease occurrence. Patient-initiated health system contacts for curative care were described in terms of service entry point and patient flow in the system, and determinants of formal service use and family doctor use were assessed. Bivariate analysis and logistic regression models were used on the study subsample of persons above 20 years only. Adjustments were made for the variables in the table. Possible interactions between variables were assessed.
Ethical approval of the study was obtained from the Instituto Nacional de Higiene, Epidemiología y Microbiología (INHEM) ethical review board. Informed consent was obtained from all interviewed persons. Information was made anonymous.
Results

Population characteristics
The 408 families included in the sample totaled 1,244 persons, an average of 3 persons per family (minimum 1, maximum 11), of which 505 (40.6%) were men and 739 (59.4%) women. Besides 408 heads of family (32.8%), other members were the partner (167, 13.4%), children (378, 30.4%), and grandchildren (144, 11.6%). Parents, brothers/ sisters, nephews, grandparents and others accounted for less than 3%.
The age of the population varied between 0 and 98 years, with an average of 40.8 years, and a median of 42 years (Q1 = 23y and Q3 = 57y). The groups below the age of 20 and over 65 represented 21.3% and 16.7% of the population respectively.
Of the 979 persons aged 20 years and older, 14 did not finish primary school (1.4%), 64 finished primary school (6.5%), 249 (25.4%) finished secondary school, 218 (22.3%) finished technical education, 246 (25.1%) finished college ("pre-university"), and 188 (19.2%) studied or study (3.2%) at the university. 57.7% work for the government, 4.1% are self-employed. Moreover, we find 12.2% housewives, 20.4% retired and 2.6% unemployed.
Health problems
529 of the 1,244 persons (42.5%) declared (or were reported) to have a chronic health problem (Figure 1 ), of whom 155 (29.3%) had an exacerbation of the chronic condition over the last month. Moreover, 50 of these 529 (9.5%) had an acute health problem. Of the 715 persons that were chronic disease free, 608 (85%) experienced no health problem while 107 (15%) had an acute problem. The elderly (p < 0.001) and women (p = 0.003) had significantly higher prevalence of chronic diseases than the other strata. Women also presented more acute health problems and exacerbations of chronic problems in the month previous to the survey (p = 0.015 and p = 0.001 respectively), but there is no significant age difference (p = 0.56 and p = 0.55 respectively).
The main chronic problems mentioned were hypertension (188, 35.5% of total), asthma (99, 18.7%), diabetes (77, 14.6%), arthritis (62, 11.7%) and digestive problems (44, 8 .3%), besides cancer (12, 2.3%), cardiovascular diseases (20, 3.8%) and mental problems (15, 2.8%), among others. Table 1 identifies independent socio-demographic determinants of the prevalence of chronic diseases in the age group of 20 years and older. Women report more frequently suffering from a chronic ailment, as well as non-employed persons (including housewives and retired persons) and people with a lower educational level. Our results also illustrate the increasing burden of chronic diseases with age 24, 25 .
In patients with a chronic disease (486) the main exacerbations over the last month are cardiovascular (60), respiratory (44), osteo-myo-articular (30) and endocrine (24) problems, while the acute diseases in this group were mainly respiratory (23) , digestive (7), cardiovascular (7) and nervous system (6) problems. The patients without underlying chronic disease were mainly affected by respiratory (44) , digestive (19) osteomyo-articular (10), gynecological (9) and urinary (8) problems.
The most frequent acute symptoms in the non-chronic and chronic subgroup respectively, are headache (38, 35 .5% and 18, 36%), fever (46, 43% and 10, 20%), pain (19, 17 .8% and 10, 20%), and diarrhea (13, 12% and 4, 8%). Table 2 presents the independent determinants of the occurrence of chronic exacerbations and acute problems for adult patients with an underlying chronic disease. Having a chronic exacerbation is associated with higher education and being single. Women suffered more frequently from an acute health problem. Table 3 presents the same analysis for the adult population without chronic problems. We found a significantly higher frequency of acute illness in women. No significant relation was found with age, educational level, occupation or marital status.
Overall, 137 persons (43.9% of 312) suspended work or study activities because of their disease during the last month before the interview, 57.3% of the patients with an acute ailment and 30.3% of those with a chronic exacerbation (p < 0.0001). Health status of the population, median age (95%CI) and gender distribution (%). Centro Habana, Cuba, 2010.
95%CI: 95% confidence interval. Table 1 Determinants of the prevalence of a chronic disease in the population ≥ 20 years. Centro Habana, Cuba, 2010 (n = 979).
Prevalence of chronic disease
Crude OR (95%CI) Adjusted OR (95%CI) In the age group below 20 years, 79.5% and 64.7% used a formal service for an acute problem and a chronic exacerbation, respectively. Table 4 details the determinants of formal health services use in function of the patients' characteristics for the 251 adult persons with a health problem over the last month. The group above 64 years used a formal service slightly more frequently than the other age groups, although this difference is not statistically significant (p = 0.11 and p = 0.43 for acute problem and chronic exacerbation respectively). Specifically for acute ailments, patients with an underlying chronic disease make more use of formal health services (OR = 2.56; 95%CI: 1.09-6.01). After controlling for confounding (by age, gender, education, employment and marital status), use of formal health services for acute health problems is only influenced by the existence of an underlying chronic disease (OR = 2.03; 95%CI: 0.91-4.52; p-value = 0.08). In adults with an exacerbation of a chronic disease, the use of formal health services is less frequent in the group of married persons (OR = 0.44; 95%CI: 0.22-0.91), but after controlling for confounding none of these characteristics remained significantly associated with the use of formal services.
Of the 312 patients who were sick over the last month before interview, patients who had 7-14 days of sick leave were more likely to go to formal health services (OR = 0.247; 95%CI: 0.080-0.762). Also patients with more than two (acute and/or chronic) health problems at the same time were more likely to contact formal health services (OR = 0.333; 95%CI: 0.146-0.763).
Entry point to and patient flow in the formal health system Figure 2 gives an overview of the entry point to the formal health system and the subsequent flow within the system. For the patients with acute and chronic ailments that used formal services, the family doctor was the entry point for 65 (58.6%) and 50 (49%) patients respectively. Alternative entry points were the policlinic (specifically the emergency services of the policlinic) for 16 (14.4%) acute and 20 (19.6%) chronic cases and the hospital for 30 (27%) acute and 32 (31.4%) chronic cases. Referral by the family doctor of acute patients was limited (6.2%) while 24% of the chronic patients were referred. The family Table 3 Determinants of the occurrence of an acute health problem in the last month, in adults without underlying chronic disease.
Centro Habana, Cuba, 2010 (n = 493). doctor was the only contact (i.e. without any further referral) for 55% of acute patients and 37.2% of chronic patients (p = 0.01). Health seeking behavior in the formal health system (comparing use of family doctor and of hospital/policlinic as entry point) was not significantly different for acute and chronic problems (p = 0.16). For adult patients, the choice for the family doctor or the policlinic/hospital as entry point for a chronic exacerbation is associated with gender -men were found to visit a family doctor four times less frequently than women (OR = 0.27; 95%CI: 0.09-0.78) -and with marital status -single/divorced/widow persons are visiting a family doctor three times more frequently than married persons (OR = 3.24; 95%CI: 1.34-7.81) ( Table 5 ). This association was not significant any more after controlling for confounding. For acute health problems in adults, there is no significant association of family doctor use with the studied socio-demographic variables.
76.9% (95%CI: 54.0-99.8) of the patients with diarrhea and 64% (95%CI: 48.2-79.6) with an acute respiratory infection consult the family doctor first. Also in chronic diseases the family doctor is the most important entry point: 62.2% (95%CI: 46.5-77.8) for hypertension and 65% for diabetes (95%CI: 44.1-85.9). In contrast, for asthma this figure is only 21.7% (95%CI: 4.9-38.6).
Discussion
This study analyses the health seeking behavior in a metropolitan setting in Cuba, where different entry points -at different levels of care -coexist at walking distance. Analyzing strengths and weaknesses of this study at family level, we consider having obtained a strong quantitative and qualitative response. This achievement was realized through well-trained and well-supervised voluntary health promotors. As they have sufficient basic knowledge on health, and are trusted by their neighbors, they could ensure adequate information gathering. Nevertheless, self-reported information might have its weaknesses, one of them being a possible recall bias. To minimize this risk, the recall period was limited to one month. The sample size for some subgroups was rather small for advanced multi- Table 4 Determinants of using formal health services in adults with a health problem. Centro Habana, Cuba, 2010 (n = 251). variate analysis. Nevertheless meaningful results were obtained. The sex ratio in our study population is in line with the composition of the population of Dragones (43% men and 57% women), and reflects male out migration to other regions of Cuba and abroad, and the higher life expectancy of women.
We found 48.5% of the population to be active, somewhat higher than the official figure of 44.7% for the whole country (which is comparable to that of Colombia at 45.5% or Venezuela at 45.7%) (International Labour Office. LABORSTA. http://laborsta.ilo.org/). The occupation pattern reflects the societal organization of a metropolitan area in socialist Cuba: almost 60% of the active population is working in the public sector (administration, production, services), while only a limited number of people is self-employed, and official unemployment it at a low 2.6%. These figures might change dramatically in the coming years as the Cuban government opted in 2011 for reducing the number of state employees and is developing policies to encourage self-employment (Documentos VI Congreso del Partido Comunista de Cuba. http://congresopcc.cip.cu/ congresos/vi-congreso-pcc).
Health problems
A rather high 51.1% of the population reported having health problems. Half had a chronic disease without any complaint over the last month, the other half was equally divided between acute and chronic ailments. While women have more acute illnesses, older persons refer more chronic problems. In addition to diarrhea and respiratory infections, patients described acute health problems mainly as symptoms like fever or pain. Chronic problems had a more precise diagnosis.
The actual Cuban demographic characteristics lead to one of the most rapid and profound aging processes of the Americas and the world 26 . This implies that chronic ailments are expected to increase in frequency and importance. Consequences in terms of workload and care characteristics should be anticipated by an adequate (re) organization of health care. Table 5 Determinants of using the family doctor's as entry point (conditional on formal health service use) in adults with a health problem. Centro Habana, Cuba, 2010 (n = 167). 
Health seeking behavior
Health seeking behavior has been conceptualized in different ways. Mackian et al. 27 describe the two dominant approaches: pathway models describe the sequence of steps in personal decision making, from perception of a problem to the use of different care types. Determinant models help to understand relations of behavioral choices with personal or societal characteristics 27, 28 . A renowned pathway model is the "health belief model". It sees the decision to utilize a particular service as a personal cost-benefit analysis of the patient 29 . This decision is conceptualized as the result of a rational process, in which different elements intervene: the personality of the patient, the perception of the health problem, financial considerations, and the confidence in the health service, including the perception of the doctor's attitude, the perceived technical ability, and -importantly -the perceived accessibility of the service 30, 31, 32 . While this approach is based on the idea of an individual decision making process, Rogers & Elliot 33 developed a Network-Episode Model, intending to bridge the individual model with the influence of the social network of the patient, analyzing how choices of health seeking behavior are socially organized.
Andersen and Newman developed a wellknown determinants model to analyze care utilization. They look at societal (available technology, overall accepted norms on health care), health services (existing resources, the concrete organizational setup) and individual (predisposing and enabling factors, perception of illness level) determinants of health seeking behavior 34, 35 . Ricketts & Goldsmith 36 insist on the importance of the dynamics of access as determinant, and developed access models to analyze the potential for individuals and families to learn and modify their behavior and for the health care delivery system to improve its functioning.
In this study, after having determined perceived health problems at community level and their socio-demographic determinants, we analyzed determinants of formal health services uti-lization and of the entry point used, completed with a basic analysis of the patient flow within the system.
Of the 312 persons with a health problem over the last month, 68.3% contacted the formal health system. Our results confirm the absence of differences for the investigated variables for health services use, with only two exceptions. Women with chronic exacerbations tend to contact the health services more readily than men. And for acute health problems, the existence of an underlying chronic illness is of borderline significance for formal health service use.
In comparison to other developing country contexts, the Cuban public health system performs very well 37 . In Pakistan, for example, nonavailability of qualified staff, medicines and quality of care compel patients to make multiple visits to multiple doctors for the treatment of the same illness. The quality of care seems to be a main problem in public and private facilities alike 38 . In Nigeria, the main factors determining the use of modern health care services are distance and cost. Cost was the major reason why low income households opted for self-care 39 . In their Burkina Faso study, Mugisha et al. 40 separate health service initiation (with household income, education, urban residence and expected service competency as positive predictors) from service retention, for which only the perceived quality of care has a positive impact.
Cuba has a comprehensive concept of health and of determinants of health, and developswithin its economic possibilities -integrated policies for health and well-being of its population 41 . As part of this policy, the use of formal health services is actively promoted. The patients' financial possibilities do not play any role to prefer one or another level of service, as all services are free at the point of delivery. Moreover, in this metropolitan study site no differences in geographical accessibility exist.
Entry point to and patient flow in the formal health system
While the family doctor is expected to be the essential entry point to the health system, this role is fulfilled in only 115 (54%) of formal system contacts. The family doctor's resolution capacity -i.e. the proportion of patients for which the visit to the family doctor is the end point of their health care for the given sickness episode -is 46.5% (99/213) of all formal health services contacts. A previous study in the same health area, found contact rates with the family doctor varying between 2.0 and 2. Cuba is one of the few developing countries where family medicine has a central place in the health care system. Nevertheless, our results indicate that the interpretation of this function remains below expectation. The family doctor combines curative tasks with an important preventive and promotional role, while technical support and first line specialists are concentrated at the first-line policlinic. This organizational setup might explain part of the bypass of the Cuban family doctors. Nevertheless, the high turnover of family physicians is also a problem, as it limits the doctor's knowledge of and identification with her or his community 42 .
Strengths and weaknesses of the actual implementation of the Cuban family doctor model are mainly shaped by three important contextual evolutions. Firstly, compared to the European family doctor, the Cuban model, set up in 1984, has been evolving as new elements in an already well-structured policlinic based model. Family medicine was integrated in the existing first line model, but the old and new logics seem to survive alongside each other. Emergency services at the policlinic (conceptually seen as part of the first line) and at the hospital remain attractive alternatives. Patients easily bypass their family doctor as a result of their perception of needs. Asthma is an obvious example: most patients experiencing an asthma crisis go directly to the emergency services where -contrary to the family doctor cabinet -nebulizers are present 21, 22 .
Secondly, economic difficulties since the 1990s had a double effect: authorities put even more emphasis on the pivotal role of family doctors, while economic constraints implied shortages in drugs and medical equipment, which were concentrated at policlinic and hospital level 43 . The limited technical plateau and resolution capacity at the doctor's cabinet remains a problem, e.g. for minor surgery, or for taking samples for laboratory examinations. As a result, a tension developed between the logic of having the patient first visiting his or her family doctor (with a limited technical plateau), and his or her curative needs, making the emergency services and their technical resources more attractive 44 . Today these problems have only partially been palliated.
The third contextual point of relevance is the substantive increase of the international medical collaboration with Venezuela since 2004 45 . The long term stability of the family doctor in his community was affected, as the need to en-sure an adequate coverage of the population of the doctors serving abroad made it necessary to reallocate doctors to other areas and to increase their population of responsibility 42, 46 . Therefore, patients might bypass their family doctor because of a long waiting time, the need to visit a doctor after working hours, etc. Only from 2010 onwards sufficient new graduates had left universities to return to a situation of sufficient coverage.
While this situation compromises the entrypoint, coach and synthesis function of the family doctor, health authorities do not consider this a priority problem, as the policlinic is conceived as an essential part of the first line services 19 . In the Cuban concept, family doctors have a primarily preventive and supportive objective towards the health of their patients through home visits and a strong link with other sectors in the community. Annually, the family doctor elaborates a community diagnosis of social determinants of health and a plan of how to improve them, and personally reviews the health situation of all patients under her or his responsibility.
The growing importance of chronic diseases highlights the need to strengthen the continuity of and specifically the curative role of the family doctor alongside prevention. New research should focus on reinforcing continuity and comprehensiveness of chronic care, possibly by testing group practice models. Attention should also be given to how to strengthen the family doctor's relation with first line specialists and with the technical backstopping at the policlinic.
Finally, since new economic policies have been implemented in Cuba for the last few years, stimulating self-employment and private initiative, in the near future these might increase the strain on the exclusively public health care organization. Nevertheless, over the last half a century the Cuban health system has shown its ability to adapt to new challenges, and basic premises of the Cuban health policy are expected to be preserved.
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